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FINAL EXAMINdTION

BASIC FEDERAL TAXATION

Jarn.ta.ry, 1960

I.
lfuat throe primary requirements must a taxpayer meet in order properly to
claim a depel1dcmt for personal exemption deduction, and t t
eaoh such requirement.
s a e one exception to

II.

I

In 1940, F, deciding to operate his manuf'actlL~e Dusiness as a corooration
transferred the land, factory buildine" inventory and eoui ment all f·" h
'
then had a total adjusted basis of .$9.0 000 and a value o·f ~100 0'00 to .L~m~.
t'
hi h h
,
, ~-<j)
.t.:::::.::::.' ,
0 vt'.e ..
Corpor~ ~on w c
e orgalUzed in exchange for 100 M shares- the total ca ital
stock ~s ued by the Corp.
< '\,.
'
.
P
In 1955, he des~ted to bring his son, S, into the bUSiness , eventually S to own the \-ihole of ~. F was advised that he could save substa..'I1tial tax lia-

bility if he w~re
,. .,spread transfers of the stock · t~..§__ over a number of yeaxs.
~(,. Consequent1y~
or
e gave S -12-i2...hares then havine(a. value, at $:J-QQ a share, .L-~ :,." .Lof $25,OOO!
~?_ he gave S a?other 25_ shares then having a. valui; -at $800 a
Co
. sh~e (busmess av:Lng t<;l<:en a bad turn), of $ 20,000;1 a~ in 1 957 he gave S a
I'" .sthird 25 shares then hav:.ng ': value, at ~ a share , ' 0 $ 22,500 . , F retai.Yled t,he.
/':IIsbalance of 25 shares unt~l h~s death in Oc~ober, 1959, bequeathing them to S.
At . Ft~g~~thth_ey s~<?ck had.. _,a_ ~a.;t~e __of $1 , lQ9 a share and Fls e8tate 'pai d 8Jl
estate ~
the :P52 ?,PQO va;r.ue of the 25 shares mmed by F at his dea{h ar.d the
shares g~v~n to--S ~ ~,-19-5..7, the latter ':S a transfer i.."1 contemplation of deatn.
Through benef~t of gift tax annual exclus~ons and exemptio1".5 no gift tax liability had been incurred by F ~he ~fers to ~S.
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By January 1960, 'S, w.i.thout Fls guidance, had aJJnost "tIT3cked the business
and he sold his entire 100 shares for' ~20 a share, receiving $72,000. Hl',.a:t
will be the amount and term of his capital loss on each of the Iour-lots of 25
shares?
III.

T, a merchant, gratuitously and

patriotic~lly

agreed to head a bond cr~ve
to raise funds for a net:; hospital L"1 his comrnunity, supervising the s elling of
the bonds and the receipts and fOrlvarding of , the moneys. At the termination of
the project he found that he Has unaccountably short $2,000 in his aCC01Ll1tS ..
Although he kneH the deficit was not his doing as he had never comingled the
fimds inth his 01m, he felt obliged, morally and to protect ~~s bus;Yless reputation, to make good the loss and did so using his O1ID funds. Discuss the tax
deductibility of his $2,000 payment ..

N.

T owned and conducted a stock brokerage and investment business .. He is not
married, nor does he qualify as head of household. He realized $20,000 net t~~
ble income from brokerage commissions during 1959, which amount takes into account all proper deductions, including itemized deductions and that for p erscnal
exemptions. In addition and '.not taken into account above, he engaged in, or i-rc.s
party t«:>, other transactions during the year as fol101-15:
...- L' ~- ~

With regard to securities held in an investment account and in all reSpects qual~ as securities held for investment under Code Sec. 1236:
. A stock purchased in 195.7 for $15,000, sold in 1959 for $28,000;
B stock purchased Nov. 1958 for $22,000, sold Har. 1959.for $25,000;
C stock purchased in 1954 i:or $3,000, became Horthless ~ 1959.

I ~V

.:l

..:.

With regard to securities held for sale to customers, T had a net gain for 1959
of $15,000 from all such sales, ~d one such security "tfhich he ho:d purchased for
$3, 000 in 1957 became worthless ~n 1959. ,
A note in the runount oi: $2 000 given T in Feb. 1959 by a customer to rhom T ha~

advancod some money to enable ,the customer to mC'.ke some investments also provea
totally i-lorthless when the customer beca.me bankrupt in Nov. 1959.
COT.lpute Tts income tax liability for 1959 under whc.t ever prope~ rr.e~ d. \'ri~l
produce t~e least amount of tax. Ii: you are in doubt as to proper t,rec.~men~ ~
Some items, give expla.l1ation.

v.

T '\oTas very seriously troubled w~~h. a sever!e sinus conditi;. E::-..'Srrinati01_
bv his doctor disclosed that Tts conaltlon Ivas aggravat,e~ by _UJ;_e~ fY'"rl t he
v
1
th
~ t nl S c n
~ ~ n.- o'ild ~ot
stoking
of his home coal furnace , and h e ,(-Jas t O~,(1
• .:i"""rove so long as he continued to stoke his furnac e . T p refe rred:: .. ~ f~nac~
.... ''1)
':'1 , 0'
n COl'".\'V''''''''+ll ~uC" ".'-~
, '" 1"11"to
11
.;.
d h could ': 11 afford to spend 'P
l.
t .L
- "-'an 0
sys vem an
e
<i'2"
+-1, t
In! loy another to st :(8 t>.i
cal
Mee to an oil system or even .:p ::> a mon v.~ 0 e, p- .
,
"
:J
•
hJJTl t
d
n
r · ~ +'!er.
furnace but the seriousness
of hlS
c ond' lot'lon cor.ne's
--~
He ho es' arha s to r eC OUD some of the add i tional and unuant "'d o X' e"~ -. tl'.::' 3-~h
p
p
P
tl
· .l.1
r t"tn'"l
" """6""''''1':'
tax deduction and asks your adv ice as t o
c 1C~ l~ ~_~i\ _, ~~::_" ~.: 3.~:"'-~ i :"':.~ .. v_'-c~t1t'\J.tG
proper med 0"'1 ~:::p ~nSI2 ded C"CJ ~l~
' -._,_ .._,._tl::
_ _.~
_
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VI.

T owned extensive farm land near Jamestm-m for 1-lhich he had paid Si,.QQQ in

1950. By 1960 th~ value of this land, near the nmJ parkvray and other t-r:rproverr.ente
in the area, ru:- d lllcreased to $l~.&.QQ.._and T decided to dispose of it -w hile at that

peak. He was ~terested in acquiring some motel property nearer vli11ia.rr.3burg
w~ch was selling for $,35,000" $10,000 cash and mortgage in the amount of $25,000
winch could be as;'l.ln1ed by the purchaser. (1) The owner of the motel property is
willing to take T s Jamestown l:;nd in lieu of the $10,000 cash and pay T an additional $~,0O<?' T to assume the .p25,000 mortgage o.n .the motel property. (2) The
a1ternat~ve ~s for T to pay $20 000 in cash and his Jamesto'Vm land, 1-1hich Hill enablo the motel mmer to dischar~e 'the mortgage and convey the T;J0tel property to
T_ f'~e and clear. T, hOHever, does not have cp20 000 in cash available, - ~-.lt ne
do~s have sorr:e corp?rate stocks worth that amou.~for 1-1hich he had Or-i.-girlally
pa~d $41, GCQ. and which owner is "trilling to accept in lieu of the $_2Q,.OOO cash
apya~le undor the second "alternative. What information would you give T w~th
respect to the tax consequences in choosing bet~'Teen the t'VJO alternatives?

I
j

VII .
At pages 18-19 of the Law School Bulletin are set forth the scholCL~hips,
prizes and stUdent aid available to students of this School. State "rhether the
recipient of each of the following awards described therein would have taxable
or exempt income, and, as to those you find to be taxable rather than eY.emot, a
brief statement as to why you so hold:
~
!1atthew Gault Emery Scholarship ;..J T
Seidman & Seidman Tax Mrard ~ T .
1'lilliam A. Hamilton Prize - ,
Phi Alpha Delta Scholarship
Nathan Burkan Hemorial Competition T
Will Draftsmanship Contest-; T
.
La't-1Y9rs Title Award ,-vlilliam and Nary La't<f School Association AT"rard
<

--r-

VIII.
basis for his residential property was_$15,_000 on Dec " 1, 1958. In December, preparatory to selling the '.()roperty, he -incurred and paid $150 expenses
for roof and drain gutter repairs, $300 for grading and hard-surfacing the driveway, $100 for re-wiriilg all worn electrical power lines, and $200 to 'insula.te a.nd---board the attic floor.. ~uaryL....1222-,- .Ee __s_~?-~_i~ for $35 ...000, terms $5, 000
cash down, the purchase:r:31.ssunung __ap. __ eXlsting mortgage for Ilo, 000, B.J.'1d the
purchaser giving T notes totalling $~DOO_ fo.J;'_ the._ balance, s ecured by second
mortgage, and payable in installments of$±LOO_O each at semi- annual inte rvals ,
the first due on August l , 1959, with interestat 6% on the out sta:'1ding bc.lance
T paid commissions of $1, 750 on the sale. In F ebrua~,-1259, T bought a new hor::e
for $28,000. During 1959 he received the $..s000 cash down payment, $1,000 on
principal and $600 interest on the second mortgage notes , in accord2...'l'J.ce 1-d.th t _.e
terms of sale of the old house. 1f.hat is the-amount and ~Ature of Tfs 1959 income
resulting from the above, assuming that T ,rill elect all proper me2...1"1.5 to minimize
immediate tax liability, and what is the basis of his new hom.6?
TIS

L",{.

Road Construction Co., owned by partners A and B, each inth an one-half interest, had assets as follows:
Value
Adj . Basis
$
" 2'~~~0
$
-"28000.
D Office b~ding, land and office equipment
52000
52000.
/ D D....!') Cash
;
_1:.1
30 00
20000 '
J') / 6 ..... Road building machinery .
t 'I20or' .
o
I 9Good ~-1ilJ.
!
. }

V
,
/0

;)

!

-S-o

To~aJ.s

$ 100000.

$ l30v"0

A and B had a disagreement and it vTaS decided that A i·m uld inthdrm-T from- the
partnership take the machinery, and operate a business in his mm !"'..arre in a!l-.
other local~, and that another, C would contribute his mach~~~ ~:d carry. n ~he
business "h-ith B. A lTaS offered the alter.natives o:f (2) rGcelvlJ.'l~,~I;e ~~c",:,~_ . .ry.
and $35 000 in cash in distribution for his interest, or (2) r~c _'r:rn6._thr::.. ~12?~~n
ery in ~urrent distribution from-:£l?~ n&!t·l1.E-rship,--~ to re~~~ye
00 ....m . 2S~ ~'I'J.
the distribution, and thon A to sell his~~::-E~~_ p...n~~res ~ ~~ _ :?!, ' ~~ , ~ .' ~ ~;-:!1.
A's basis for his interest in the partnersbJ]2 i s $>0,000,. \'n ll l~ ma.L{e "c'.l'..J Qll~
ference in tax consequences to A vlhichever he elects? Give your a..'1a1;YSlS.
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